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Tl'ch •'Me6 Elf'("t/on• 
Tandoy, 
o f 5:00 P.M .• in 
Bornton . Room 19 
Z320 
Don't Ent Too 
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T honlt•«lllin6 D.y 
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Phy i<·al Eclu<·ation Cour·se For· tudeut 
fn the Rcscr·vc lnangur·ate d Last Week 
( ;ours«> Ccmsist r'l of Truc k .• 
Cnlis thcuics, BuskNbnll Stude nt peakers 
S ntl«'rvi!O(•c l by Condt tnf(~ Feature Meeting 
l'rufessm Carpentt•r has ju.;t re-
ctntly organi?.ed a ~pedal physkal 
educ;ation pm~ram fur all thrl!-e nwn 
t'n l ~ted in the 'aval Re"t'rvr<; at 
Of kep Ch cn1ist 
Stucl('uts Art' Ath· i~ccl To 
B.-com e l\1e mbt•rs o ( thf' 
American Che mi<-al O<'' l y 
\\'uru~tcr TI'Ch. In order w wmply 
with the naval rt'~u l ation'-. all , ._ 1 The 'kepticaJ Chembt:. held their 
. u"ual monthly mectinR la:.t ~I unday 
men are requrred to tal..e f1ve ~otym ·1 ht ... · be I S · th J 1 n K •• , ovem r , rn e anr 
period" a "'eek, '«I that they can kl't'l\ Earle ruom of Alden l\temorial. E. r . 
in top phy ical !'ha[X'. \ It hml~oth \ ' -7 Bennell, club president, <)J)t'nl.'f l tht• 
and \ '-5 men are nnt yt't r<'\JUirect 111 met'lin~ at 7:30 P. ~I. and then prn· 
participate in th i5 prc~ram , they ure reeded Lu conduct the club's U'>ual 
'tmn~otiY ur~ed tn. The conditiunin~t 
they receive by the~r t•xtra !£Yil1 
period!~ will be invaluublc whr•n the 
time cumcs for the:.c mt•n to go intu 
traininj:(. 
This phy:.ical educ:uion prvgrurn 
r:onsib ts uf ri!(oruus calisthenics under 
the dir<·cti()n <lf Co:tlh Sta~otJt, whk h 
is fnlluwcd up by basketball , track or 
swimming. Comin~ five limN; a wee!.. , 
it i' apt w intcrfm• with 1 h<' already 
m•<•rnuwclt•d ..,cht•dule.., of <,ume ;,t u-
dcnt ... Thi., is e'-JX'tially true of 1he 
!-fniur:. in \'-7. liowewr. nwn whn 
are not (lilt for a "port net'ct t hi" 
trainin~. It is extremely important 
for all men in the Kava! Reserves to 
l..eep in IOJ) phy~kal wnrlitinn 
\\'ith the innUJ(Ur:t tion or thi-. prn· 
bu~incss. T. R. Lewis, :t ~otraduatt' 
assistant in Chemistry and . ecretnry-
T reasurer of the Association , !(ave a 
report on the fi nancial status or the 
cluh. 
The s tudent speakers nr the Cvt'· 
ning w£'rc then introduced hy the 
president. j . Parlimnn ~ave a very 
i nt err~lin!( talk on "Turpcnt inr llc.>· 
rivativ~ and Their Application 111 
Prc~rn t - Day Industry." Hr rxplnint•d 
the nl('thOC'I or prnc:lurtiun of ramphur, 
turpentine.> oi ls anrl re-.im., nncl olh1•r 
turpentine derivatives fur wmmt>rdal 
lht'. He.> traced thr t'ntirr hbtory uf 
t hi~ productinn from thr time that 
the crude oil i-. extraded fmm the 
pine trt>es to the flni~hed pmthllt 
which ic:, playin)C ~urh an important 
(>.1rt in the war rff11r t l!l(lay. 
gram la..,t week , \\'orn...,tcr Trth rnlb Frank Robinson, the ..,ecund ~lu-
in lint• \\ith hundrccl,; of 11ther -.chtl<ll'> dent speaker, j:(ave an t'\~Cllrnt ll>t 
lhrnughoul the ('IIUIItry \\ lw are -.port· turt' on his project 1\( makin)'( ... l~tp 
~nring some !lurt tlf t ruinin~o~ tn keep 1 by met hods which nrc now uc;ecl wm-
their !.t udt•n t~ phy~it'a lly fit. Thi ... i" mercially. He illustrated his talk hy 
a frne opportunity for all men, and it <ihowinl( samples uf the produt'l' j~ a wi!-e plan or the ~chool '" adttpl 1 which a re obtained in the inclividwtl 
this proj.trnm. It llln hr snrt•ly .,nicl s tt·p~ or the process. 
tha t any man who fai th fu lly allt'nrl-. Dr. Wilsnn, Head of the Depart -
the~e classes will never he turned men! o r Chemi'ltry and Chemiral 
down by th(• Navy for phy~iurl un- Engin('(' rinl(, !l()<>kt' hrieOy to the 
ftlrtr~'~ . member about the henc.>lits which rtrr 
Chr·i ltnas ton<·r·rts 
\Vith Pcnahrokc Glee 
tu he drrived fmm membership in 
the American Chemical S11ciety. llr. 
Hutlrr supplementetl hie; talk hy nn-
nnuncing that the l':orthea'ltrrn l>ivi-
Ciu]) Rcintr Planned inn or the American Chemical Soci 1 ely wnulcl hold a convention in lltl't-
\ new rwn1 nn the t'il lllJlU~ "ill ht• tun clurinsc the mnnth or Drcemht'r. 
the.> ('hri~tmas Cuncert with the tnm· He o;trongly aclvi rd all tudent m<'m-
hinerl ~)('e club!\ tJf l'emhrnk<• oncl bcr'1 tn allend. 
\\'.P.I. takinJ:t (Xtrt. The tlate hac; The meet ing wa.'1 then conclutled. 
ll('en '1('( fnr the frfte(•nth nr l>etemher arter which refreshment., were.> srrv('d 
in :\lrlc>n ~lemorial oml a rt•turn cnn-
T..-(·h Coun(·il llolcls 
S(-"tni-Monthlv 
Meeting 
cert at l't•mhmke Cnlles,:l' on l>et·r•m· 
h<•r twentieth. The l\\11 gll.'t' ' luh~ 
havr ht>en rrhear~ing <,leadily for the 
mm-rrt nnd soml.' excellent '-t'ler tion" 
nrc rlanne<i. nnr of the main mw~ lr(•· 
inl! thr " llalleluiah ('hnru'1" from 
"The ~ l r•.,iah ." \ hunquet will he 
hrltl lwfnre the conrert for thr twn 
Last week the Tech Council mel al 
fou r o'clnck on ~l onday in J\lden 
~1rmoria l and discu~sed the Spnrls 
1:1('(• cluhs ac; wac; dnne at thr .,prin{( Oance : El i,~tibi lity on class a thl<'lir 
rnn<rrt la~1 year. Thic; promic;es to teams : an attendance li!>l fnr thr 
l ('~onrinu!'tl "" Pal(" 2. C::(ll. 3) 
he an t'\Ct>llent cnncrrt ft~r all tn lrlf1l. Council. and class jackets. 
fun\arrl to. 
Carl F. Simon 
Elc<~ted Prexy 
Of Freshnten 
Dick Ol,on eho~;cn For 
.Frosh V ir•"-Prct;iclency 
In Rect•nt Election~ 
Ctrl F. Simuu, Jr. of Manchester. 
:\. H., ha~ been elected president of 
t ht• rta-.s nf 1941!. Richard Olson or 
\\'nrn•stt•r has hcen chosen as vice-
presidt•nt. Ell>ction of the three other 
office"" i;. nut Yt't complete. 
Thret• ~tu cl rnL~ \\Cre cht)St'n fr11m a 
li<, t or nomine~ in the primary presi-
dential elt'Ctions held :-lovember 14. 
Since no nominee rt•ccived a majority, 
the lhrt•e hi~hcst mndidates were 
votrd on nAttin , the tnp man in this 
l'IC<' tion annexing the presidency, nnd 
the runner-up the vice-presidency. 
Secrcltlry, T reasurer, nnd Historian 
wrrc choSt·n fwm scparnll' lists (If 
nomine{'!;. 
Carl Simon misst'CI by the slight 
nlltrgi n uf three VO[{'!; of receiving 3 
mnjmity in I he primurirs. Followin~ot 
him in thi" c.>II'Ctiun were Richard 
Olson a nrl ('harlt''> & hmit. In the 
fmal t>lt•ctinn Simon l'Ume nut on 111p, 
forty VIlle<~ over Richnrd Olson, the 
runrwr-up. Schmit wa~ r liminatefl. 
The rrsu lts of the• primnrir<; ror tht> 
othrr offllrrs havt> nnt y<'l IJt't'n an-
nnunrt'fl, hut tht' fi nal vule for tht.-se 
p1,..itinn., will ht• ta'\t lhic; \lo l'ek . 
Huggt·cl <:l'shcs Mark 
End uf llazing For 
Sophs a1ul Frcshnu~n 
TNUfiOrury Kiclnnt•t•inl( uf 
Suph l,rt'H . .. 'c•utur•'ll Wet>k 
T he Fn•shman-Suphnmorc in1 t>r-
< la'l.' rivalry fmally cumt• tn a rlimax 
last wc·rk. The m tlwr poor hrancl nf 
hazing dio;p lnycd hy the Soph" up 
until l:t 't wc-vk fina lly reversefl il!.elr 
anrl o;ornt' exdtt•ment wa<; fi nally fou ncl 
un rampuo;, t"'pedally a t n()(m hour. 
It a ll <.tar trll when the Frc!.hmen 
rrcriv('d tht' ranlaM ic idea nf k idnap· 
pin,~: Sophomore Cl<~s..•1 President Hob 
Scull la~l Saturday nif(ht and usin!( 
him ac; the principal character for 
their piny in the Carnival compcti· 
tinn 1 Thr fant:t'lt ic thing ahout this 
was not I h£• idea itself (for it has 
been thfllll(ht or many time-s in lhe 
p:tsl) hut t hnt the Frnsh really car-
ried out their planl Twn years agr1 
wh('n lhe class or '44 were J(reen 
Fre!thnwn, some rxcited Frosh ~o:ot 
the idea or kidnappin):t the reatored 
player in th e.> Soph 's play, hoping in 
that way lo win the Carnival Cup. 
l'nfortuna tely, thi!l frenzied Fresh-
man round some willing followers and 
they lf)O carried out the fantastic 
lft.nlinur•l 1111 Po(ll' 2. f.ol. 4 ) 
ILa1·ge Atte11dance Makes Tech's 
Sports DaiiCC a Huge Success 
Ski Fibns Shown at 
Second Meeting of 
WPI Outing Club 
11 Boyntonians Play 
1'o 150 Couples 
For Colorful Event 
l're8t'nt Club M.-mbe r ship 
Ext·e.-cl8 All ExpN>Iations; 
Se('k Ski Prau· l icc Loeution 
The unnual Sports Dance at Wor-
cester Tech was held last Saturday 
ni~tht in Alden Memorial, and was 
considered a huge success by the hard 
working rommitlee. With more than 
With a membership tha t has one hundred und fifty couples attend-
swelled to forty-one cnthusia!>lic ing this gula affair, the event was 
member.,, the Tech Outing Club held marked as a financial as well us a 
its second meeting of the year last social success. The Boyntonians, who 
Friday evening. So gratifying have gave out with their melodious strains 
the t urnout~ at these pre-season meet· for the dancing, were at their best 
ing been that T ech can be certain and showed all those attending that 
of a topnotch Outiug Club this year. Worcester Tech has a really fine band 
Of part icular interest tn the skier this year. Under the able learlership 
members who are int erested in of saxophonist Mal Hunt, the Boyn-
compct it ion wu,:; !'resident Dayton ton inns displayed a style of unique 
Brown's an1wunct•ment of rCt'eipt u r arrangements which showed evidence 
nn lnvita tiou to th<• Middl('bury Win- or good materia.! and careful preparn· 
ter Carnival and also tht• ncceptuncc lion. 
or Tech's invitation to n nwet held by Alden Memorial was decked out In 
l\1 . I. T .'s Out inl( Club. A solutifln a beautiful array of lights, which 
to lhl' dub's nrcd for a nearhy lncu- blended with Lhe backdrops forming 
tion to prnctice wa~ found this pa.st enchanting color IIC.hemes. As the 
week when JX'rmi 'lsion wu!l uhtninecl mood or the music chan~ed , th~ 
to clear a dnwnhill run on thr nnrth- li~hls also changed, adding to the 
west side ur Bancroft llil l. A Inca- effectiveness of the orchestra. A huge, 
lion for 11 practice jump wns alSII sparkling "WPI" fi lled in the back-
spntted and al' tiHn I<• nbtain thr uo;e ground completing the multi-colored 
of that gmund is now undrr way. effect. This very effective scheme of 
The conclusion unci climax nf the decorations lent itself very well to 
meeting was the 11howinl( nf two ex· the occasion. 
cell(•nl ski fil ms, "Skiing in Switzer· The committee, headed by J im 
land" u11d " F.I.S. Rae{'!;, 1938''. Tht• Onnnhue and assistants Howle Swen-
latter was particularly int('rrslln~o~, in- sun, Jnck Ourkee, and Chet Hulm-
!.lructive, and thrilllnl(, fnr it c·on· lund, should be given much credit for 
sislcd of slow motion studies and the llplenclld job they did in makln~o~ 
action t~hots of world ramuu!l ski<•rs thi!l dance the huge success that it 
compt'lhtl( for t ht:' World ( 'humplon- wa<~. Tht• proc;ecrls from this nffnir 
ships in I )uwnhill and Slii lrlln hr•ltl in will all IJc turned ()V('r to the fund ror 
f:ngclhcrg by the F<•dpr:r t iw1 1 11 tt·r- I hP llllfl'hase r)r new alhlet ic ('qll ip-
nulionale rle Ski . rnenl fur thr school. 
Rev. llat·ris Spt:.aker 
At Chapel Servic(~S 
Last Wed., Nov. 18 
On Werln N;duy at I I : 20 ;\ . ~I . 
the weekly charel servile wuc; held in 
!he Alrlen Memorial. G1.'<1 rgc Fair-
hurst introduced the c;peaker, Rev-
The patrons ror the dance werr 
Admiral Cluverius, Prof. and l\frR. 
!' rice, Prof. and Mrs. Downing, Dr. 
llllfl Mrs. Parker, and Mr. and Mrs. 
UOI(J('I. 
Speaker at Second 
Meeting of Camera 
eJ II h Is c. Lindblad 
erend Harris, of the Central ( 'ongrc•· Conrnd Lindhlacl, a member of the 
~ationa l Church. In hi'> vrry instrur· Pholllclan of Worcester, was the J(UCSl 
live talk, Reverend Harris enumcr· ~peaker at the second mcetin.l( this 
ated several thin~s which he ft•lt must yenr or the Tech Camera Club. Mr. 
be in an individual, if that individual Lindhlad 'lpccializes in J')aper nel(a· 
wanted to reel alive. Sevrral qunli ti<•s tivf•s. The nweting was held last eve-
which he mentioned were the nmbi- nin,~: in the j anet Earle Rclflm or the 
ti()n to create something : lovt• of nn- Aldt•n MPmnrial Auditorium. 
lure, poetry, and music : and mpacily The cluh is makinR plans to hold a 
of feclin~ sorrowful or l(l:td . But Jhr photn competi tion among its own 
ones which he relt su rpas!>Crl all or member'! in the near ruture. Also, 
these were service :md !l:tcriftce plus I sometime in j anuary the club is plan-
worship of God. lie said that even if n in~e to hold a model night at which 
we had everything in life except these, time the members wiJJ spend the eve-
especially the last two, we would not ning photographing a !(\lest feminine 
U~.nt inurtl un f'aJit' 4. f..o l. 21 model. 
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Editorial 
Doing Your Part 
Two weeks ago a bill to drart young men of the ages eighteen 
through nineteen was signed by the President of our country. No-
where d id this bill have a more profound effect than on the campus 
of our school. This move was inevitable as we all know and many of 
our students have prepared for it. The Navy , Marine, and Army 
reserves are all represented by a great number of our student body. 
Nevertheless a t least eighty per cent of our enrolled students a re 2-A 
in the Army or hoping to be when the New Year makes its appear-
ance. For many of these students, namely freshmen and sophomores, 
t he chances of fin ishing their education appear to them to be pretty 
slim for the duration of this war. It is at this point that s tudents 
tend to become confused and uncertain as to what they s hould do in 
spite of the fact that lectures and pamphlets a re given to disperse 
s uch confusion of thought. It is a lso very try ing for young men tu sec 
their pals going to wa r to do their bit fo r freedom and justice while.' wr 
watch. Yes, they tell us sturlents that we ore doing our part by study-
ing hard and planning for the day when we shall gradualr as men 
trained to enter the wide fi eld of enginee ring as regards war produc-
tion, but the feeling that we are here and thry (our buddies) arc over 
there dying, is one hard to drive out of our minds. till another 
factor adding to our confusion is the relentless pressure of our aca-
demic subjects as the wheels of the Institute keep turnin~ and a 
parade or textbooks and lectures pass before a mind which has been 
parlly occupied by the war and it!! stimulating effects as regards the 
patriotic urge of actively doing one's duty. 
The solution lies in the molding of a mind that knows and has set 
its course. Let not the cry of "slacker" keep you from taking a vi ta l 
place in industry. It is a known fnct Ulat for every ftghtin~ man in 
our fo rces there are twenty-fi ve men required in essential indw:;t rif'S to 
back him. So, underclassmen, set your course if you wish, as the 
m:tn behind the man behind the ~un . I n view of the fact that you are 
red-blooded Americans, this course takes as much courage and forti-
tude as just quitting everything and marching off to war. 
(f you feel lhal you must join some military service , do as many 
of your classmates have donl', enlist in n reserve corps. With Lhis 
course set, you have satisfl(~<i both desires, tha t of education and hope 
of active combat duty if the war is still going when you finish school. 
T he extreme case that should not be taken is to drop your studies and 
volunteer . Many of you have just received your CJUestionnaires and 
not seeing a cha nce of deferment might have this action 111 mind. 
This cou rse is wrong becuusc s uch action. if followed by an appre-
ciable number, woulcl defeat the nim of our democracy; to develop 
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Newman Club Holds INTERFRATERNITY ACTIVITIES 
Its Second Regular ATO 1 TKP 
Monthly Meeting Alpha Tau Omc~a held it~ annual Lambda Chapter of Theta Kappa 
fall iniliaticm Friday, :-\ovember 20, Phi Fraternity is making plans fm Joiut Dance With Newnuua, the Interfraternity Ball weekend. 
Cluh of State Tendaers in their chapter house. The men Arrangements are being made where-
College Was Social Su(•cess i who were initiated are as fullows: by the guests of the Theta Kaps will 
.\"icholas Economou, Sl. j ohnsbury, stay at the chapter house. Dinner The l\'ewman Clu b held its rcgu- , . . , . . 
Jar monthly meeting last \Vedncsday \ ermont : Francts j ohn i\ l iCktcwlcz, preceding the ball will be formal, 
\•· 'l d I) 1 and an intermission party at the night, November 18, in the Janet 1 orcester. ·• ass.; an nu~ as 
house is planned. Earle Room of Alden :\IcmQrial. Rrown Esten, Rockland, ~lass. Fol- IJuring the past week, representa-1\Jore than forty-live memhers were Iewin<• the initiation, a banquet was 
present. 
John Flemming, '44 , read an ex-
cerpt from a book on Carrlinal 1\ew-
man 's life, explaining his characteris-
tics and the qualities which muti· 
vatcd his actions. 
The club's cbapluin , Falher Cro-
nin, SJJOke on Lhe subject, '' Myslical 
Phenomena ". He based his talk on 
lhc theme that in life there is always 
a constant battle between the forces 
of good and the forces of evil. His 
discourse was r>f an enlightening and 
in~piratiQna l nature. 
After the meeting the members 
enjoyed refreshments cons isting of 
the trarlilional cider and doughnuts. 
n tives uf the University of Xew 
held in honor of the ncv.ly-initiated Hampshire chapter of T .K.r . were 
men. ;\l r. Lawrence Curtis, who is ~uests of the local chapter in order 
Province Chief of ,\ .T .O., was pres- w make plans for the coming inter-
co t at the banquet. ' region~Ll conference to be held during 
the Chri tmas recess. 
SAE 
The members of the \\' orcester 
Tech chapter of Sigma Alpha Epsi-
lon enjoyed a ''vic dance" at the 
chapter house Saturday evening, 
:\'t)vtmber 14, following the Tech 
Carnival. The members ancl their 
guests went direct ly 1.0 the ch<~ptt'r 
house af ter the dram11 tic prescnta-
lions and had a very successful 
party. 
Plans arc rapidly progressing fnr 
the annual Alumni Christmas Din-
ner which is to be held Ill the chapter 
hou:w •m Uec(•mbcr 13. This affai r 
is une of the out~L1ndinl( 'iorial func-
tions uf S .• \ .E. and is eagerly await-
ed by nil thl' members. 
Bob Dieterle, chairman of the 
house social committee. has an. 
nounced tentative plans for a hay. 
ride in the near future . 
PSK 
Last . undtty afternoon the sen ior 
and junior house football teams 
dashed in a rugged ~ame of touch 
f.,otba ll un the Tech soccer licld. 
. \ lth<>ugh the srniurs, ttnder the 
leadership of player-coach Bert 
!\Iarsh, put up a stiff battle, Lht•y 
were no malch fnr the tricky orfense 
uf I he junior team. The juniors un-
der the leudcrship uf Hnwie Swensnn 
and ))em Bush scored once in the 
fm.t period and twice in the bl>t 
period to clinch an 18-0 victory. 
On the evening of Tuesday, Nn-
vembcr I 0, the 'ewman Club held 
its annual juiut dance with the Wor-
cester State Teachers College New-
man Clu b at tlwir gymnasium . The 
affair was well repre!:wnled by people 
from uoth schools. T he dance was 
a1-rangerl by John Fleming. Another 
joint dance is bciug plunnccl for this 
spring. II nzittg lienee, the ri(Jls. Tim Templeton wn~ 
nne of thf.' more unfnrtunate victims 
of thL'sc ri ot.\>. t\ rrnwd of Freshmen T l•ch Comwil 
tCd lll iuuo•tl fn1111 l'n~p I , Cc•l. 2) 
Reporting on the Sports Dance, 
jam<:s Unnahur, chairmun of the 
comrniltt'e for the dance, sa id that 
everything was srt. 
When the subject of eligibility on 
class teams was brought up, l ~cl Peter-
son mentioned the fa ct that it sermed 
rt little nnr-sidcd hccausr freshmen 
were a lways allowed In p1;ay, 11hile 
some of thr uppcr-clas~rnen were not 
ahle to. He SUK~cstcd that a man 
should be allnwerl t n choose the clas.'l 
with whit h he would pl;ay <illd then 
rt fll' t' four years he ineligible. t\t this 
point the facu lt y asked whether thr 
drcision of this qucs tinn rested with 
the Tech Council and ~us.q:~estcrl that 
llowat·d Swenson takr tht' opinion of 
the Tech Cnuncil to the \ thh•tic 
Council. Tlw Tech Cmmcil votrcl 
that their 11pinit>n be that no man be 
allnwcd to participate in clrtss spnrt!l 
more than four years but be allowed 
to h:lVc his choice for all four. 
Secretary Rice sugfo(csted ttn at-
tendance list f<w the Trch Council, 
and the Council voted in favor of 
such a list. 
At Lhc end of the nwt•tin~, l 'rc~i­
dcnt Lipovsky ~aid lhal h1• wuuld look 
into the matter of class jackets. and 
he alsCl appointed Bnb Scott a~ thl' 
next :t .. "-~<·mbly lcadt•r. 
The nwetinl( adjllUrnc.!tl at 4:30 
o'clock. 
(t:•mlinuc·!l lrum l 'nj!i' I, Cui. .'lt 
plan . Because of Celld fec.!l (and prrs 
sttr(') , howcvt-r, the Frnsh ftnally gaH• 
up their prisoner to the Soph-; just 
before the Carniva l cnmJWiitltm got 
under w~ty . This year, though , the> 
kidn~tpping went ihrough, and H:l a 
n·~u l l il few minor rints ll'<' rl' ::.tu rled 
on campus la:;t wct•k. Bob Sc1Ht 
clidn 't mind hcin!( kichwpped a); :t 
nulller nf fact, lw ccm1plinwnt• th 
Fro~h nn tlw ~ch!'rnt' by whi1 h tht>y 
accnmpli~hecl il hut hr dc·linitrly did 
dl'cidl'd that his h;dr wa~ tnc, long unci 
loilk il upon themst•Jv,•s w cut it 
!lhortcr n lot shorter! :-\ow look nt 
Tim! ~ lany oth~·rs from both cl:t$SCS 
may h<tV<' m11ny individual stories to 
relate ~il l()tt t their hazin11 about hnv· 
ing their rants ripprd orr, fnr in· 
'ita nee. It wus u lc>t nf fun, while it 
lrt!:.letl bttl naturally it hucl to br 
stopped . It didn't do anyone any 
harm, anri it ccrt.tinly !'howed tlml 
both of thr cl<J~!'C$ havr what it takN 
not w:tnt t•> be t•a::. t in their play. espe- when it comes to dcfrndi ng their 
cially n-; the principa l •·haractcr pride. 
FAMOUS CLOSE SHAVES By Barber Sol 
HAN~'UFFU> •••.. 
· · • · FltE~ "'OHOIU. . .. · HENI'tl ~ONOIU (,lltAt)[), NOW AIO· 
tN6 lf.IE. ALLIE.'.. IN NORlH AFRICA, 
E.StAPEt> 6E~MAN INTERNMENT 
TH11.0U6H H~ WIFE.'S ~UNNINa NE.$~ . 
IHE F~eNC~ 6C.N£11.AL ~LID DOIIIN 
A b5 FOOT 1'20P£ WOVf. Fru:>M 
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SAFE, ~~<.~T UNSEEN 
INS11 Nc.i 5AVED WINDOW 
skilled technicians in needed ftc lds. rr our government needs you, ::======:=::::::=::=====::; 
rest assured that you will be called. Right now you are at your post 
.JOSEPHINE KOUSTON1 
FAMEt> ~OPRANO, MI6HT HAVe. 
BE:.EN A PIANt!.T IF SHE HAt>N'T 
BE.C..OME STA6£$TRUCK ATHER 
FtR~i PROFE:SSIONAL API'E.AR-
AN(.E.. H£.12. AAND$ FR01-E. ON 
THE KE.YG IN FRiliHi, SO SHE 
~ANG TEAD. 
ER. W<IE.NE (IRABBE 
<!!<AVE. INJUR'/ WHE.N HIS 
SAF'E.T'{ BE.I..i SNAPPE-D qo FT. 
ABOVE 6R.OUNP. ~OMER-
6.AUt..TIN6 BACKWARD!. , HC. 
LLE.ARE.t> A lb Fl. SPALl>. 
BI>.TWE.E.N iWO BUILPINC,S 
-car ry on. n o whateve r you a re doing now and do it well I 
PERCY 'S 
1 3~ MAIN STREET 
R£CORDING8 
VICTOR • BLUSBIRD • DECCA 
0pl'11 li:r>t'llillll 
tubrlc-n lion n n ol 8Jtllc-r~· St•n irf' 
Fa,.,, sworth' s T ex nco 
Service Station 
Cor. lliahltmd & (;nut.l in~r Sl!l. 
BUY WAR BONDS 
AND STAMPS 
BVINO+ES. 
6 :\ltSEit SOJ. SA~: 
OUR ~OVS AgE TOUUJ.I 
TI-lE. 2EUJRDS SHOW IT 
PROVE YOUR STUFF 
SO niE.V WILL t<NOIN IT. 
FRATERMTIES AT 
PBI SIGMA. K APPA 
11 Dean Street 
f'ounded :11 ;\(,t :'late t 'oll<'):<' 
)lar,·h (;;, hhl 
.\ t•tt\' c I hnpter-.. ,')I 
l :p-ihm n~utt-r<>n l'haptcr 
~'••uml,·.t 19t:l 
Tutal !\lt-ntl~t•r•hip II 000 
0111 nf th, ••hl•·r tr:n~rnitt~' nl lh• <'11un1r1 l'ha Si~'ln.\ h.appa "·'" tuuaHI<'<I 
111 l..,iJ In a ~rnup 111 ~ix mul .11 M.t-..slt hu"' u~ ~Llll' t 'nllq~e 111 .\mlwr-t 
.\rt.-r •' It:\\ ,.~,tr' nl piun~l'nn!( Ill nr)::lllizntillll, thl' tlnti•malt /:t ltun 11 1 l'ht Stl{tll,\ 
Knppo l~e~:an 111 11\'l.'l whl'11 tlw tir~l hnuwh t hniHl'r wn~ a·~t.lhli•lw.t at tlw 
.\I ham· l\l,·dtt at :-,hop( 
In 1110!) ' '' m~11 f tht• ln-.tliUt<· lnundt·<l ;uul -tartt:tl ,, (,,.,,(tr.Hl'fllttl· l.nu\\11 
n~ Thl'l•t I ht \\ h<·l1 1 t h.tJltt'r 111 the mlltun:tl tr.lt.:rnit\' Tlwtn t'hi ,,, m,• t•• 
Tcth ttl WI I. th< !lame wa~ dt.lll);l'tl to K.tppo Xt .\ lpha l hi;; frntctnit)· re· 
lllni11ed a l<>l':tl utllil lllll\ whl'l1 it rl.'t'l.'in•tl ,, dl:trlt•r ·' ' l~p~itnn ll~utt•ron 
l'hapter uf the nati•·n~l lralcrntt\ l'lu ~t):ll1il '' ·ll•l•a :\u\\ n rr' Pht Si.: ul thi' 
• hapter .lltlu11.lltl"alll l"•n•me• ,, l!l<lllh r ''' lh•· .\ hmu11 t 'coq•<~r::tlton \\ht.-h '' 
l.ou\\ll,h Kappa Xt \ lpha 
Aetlve Members 
Faculty : llcan 1 r.tlll'i' \\' Hu1 llr \ \\ l>utt l'rut l>u11nltl n ll1111 n1111: 
Dr I harlt·' II St.tulh r, :'llr l).,n,llcl E "'mith 
Officen: Pn,.,ich•nt lh·hrencb Mt••"<lr, .Jr ; \ 'kc• P n•-..!ilt•llt. llnwnrol ~Wt'IIMIIt, 
s .. c·rcUtl'\. l{ourrt Drc•\1 . Trt•:t<.urt•l, lkuil'l' :-;.,, lctn : lnclut'l\tr, (~nnlcHl ~lwnnrtll 
Seniors : Rnl~rt llit•r" cil<"r. Ech1 111 c .unpl• ll J'humns I rn"l~'. R11 hare! Hnr. 
t c>lm ll.wcllnrth I r.ml..ltn ll ulhro~>l.. .\rnultl f um·~. \\'ullat'l' l.ulll,av , I lc•rl~t•rt 
.\lush .fuhn .\h-I .. c , .. tlc•hr,•ncl<. ~h·"t'l, llailn '\"'tun. gnrl l'.tl(<' 
J u nJor1 : Rcthc~rt 1 Jlrmvn R l lillhtn llru\\11, ~~·w t ctn llun Dunnld lhc-tr 
In IIllO: I n nnahuc· luhn lla.: 111•11\, t·:tltll); I ·•it• rhnlm. l'ft•tkrll'l. \lu uhun, l.t•UII 
;ucl ~ Purt t'r (;<>rrl••n ~lwnntn llnll.tnl ~~~~·n un, l ohn \\ lto•l,.cn 
Sophomores : .\li ltcnt Unrtlt'll , Rultt·rt !11~11. " rtr l tn F lut l.., l.c•lrtnd C:r.c1 , 1\lfr<'d 
c:r,•c•n, l\lnkulm lltutt , Owen l\l•ntwd,. ,\lltc·d Rt)t);<, W illhun :-;ltcltlrit•l., l'h itip 
Shtr!cl.tn, \\'tlrntr S turto·\'atll Ku.:•·• 'lavt .. r llrrhcrt l'otll l'hilip SiitliJI""'· 
Martin \\' tb• ·n 
P led(e• : (j,.,.rl(c t •rt ~:urv. Rr11 11\IIIHI l.ah·rt i••n 
ALPHA E PSrLON PI 
26 Dayton Street 
J'IIUIIdt•r),tl '\c\\ \ur).; l ' tU\'1( II\ 
'uumhcr i ltll:l 
,\ c lin I hrqllt r :l:l 
E1osi(1111 l>tllltr<•ll I h.tpl••t 
I •·umlc•<l lkt c·IIIIIC r 1!1, IIIIU 
r .. t.•l 'lt•ml•l•lup a;.<KI 
\lpha Ep•tlnn l't l'r t l<rntt' "II' t~r):.llti7l·<l "" """' mlot r 7. Hll:t h\· rt J.:fllllfl 11f 
'<tutlt•nt1 nttl·ntltn~: \cw Yorl. ltun·ro·ttl \hnn• 1 fnun the• \t·n· tnrt th\'1· 
plannt•cl a n.ct•"""l l ralo·rml\ In tht 1·nur •· uf ,, It w nar l'llnrtt·rs wert 
.:ranted 111 dlapl<'l' 111 I orncll and l'c•nn ~Hill l•ullowiu.: tlu ~. J.:nl ll lh wn~ niiJttl 
nnd tht•n • ur.- null <'hopt~r" 111111 ntumni duh~ lltllll pnrt• <>f the L'uiu•tl ~tah•, 
Tht• h>< .tl gruu1• "·" luuntle<l n 11 'h·•lll l'r uf l-otl('mll ( lmt·):a p,, l'rutC'rt\11\' 
rcprc<enttng tht· ntt n oil le" i~h l.uth un tht 1 ,., h t·nmpu" 111 IUI\l A nwr~:••r Ill 
I!JlO liH'urpurntc·<l !'ll(lll:t Otnc.:.a p,j 111tn 1hc• f,.Jf!.; t~f 1\lphn l~pMIHn 1'1 FrOII'r· 
Ill(\· 
Offieen : l'r.-•o•l•·nt. ~ ~tann.1n , \ u e Pn· tdc n1 !-\ ){," . • !'c•t r, Htf\' I Ch·rl o<'r . 
Tn•a urcr I lit r hhd.t 
Sen.lora : IA"tt.llrl llo•r huff. Kti hrtr<l lamru11 
J unlora : llcrho 1 t \ lwr ln·lllll C~t· rl>t·r, Lt •utrml l•rntl, l.t·••n l~u-t•nthnl, S~tlrw,· 
~laYman 
Sophomores : Eel" II\ t .tnnc:r 1lu111trd lltrnl c•r llar••hl rtr•tt, I uri llt•r•hhc·lrl 
grnl' 1 1-\r.-trmt:r, S tunlt'l' RoM', Ed"lirtl /."'''' 
THETA KAPPA PHI 
26 In•tltute R oad 
Fuun<lcd at l.t~i~<:h L'nlvtr'll\' 
Onutx,r I , 101!1 
,\t tiH I haptt!r• (.'j 
Lamhda c haJJlt•r 
(luund~d NtJ\UIIlllt'r ICI, 19:1:1 
Total \!ember hit:> 'li 1.11 
.\t J,..1·htgh l.'ntnr it'' Bcthldu~tn, l'a .. in 1!110 n gruup u£ twchc men with 
<~rmlar trllal' anrl ht lilt (Kouotrl thnn dn:~ l"IC' ther and runner! an nrl(311t7:ttllm 
knuwn .1 the X t lull lhe ~:roup 1•ru•pero:rl unlit the war, whom the tn tirc• mcm 
WORCESTER TECH 
, .... r-..htp tnl t,..h'd r •• n,m 1111( lht• \\:If, '"'(\ thr<'L' ,,, thi~ llfll\lfl rl'IUrtll'tl In Lc·· 
hi.:h Thl'~t• mc•n altt'r rl'<lr~tttni,..in~: the X Cluh t•huH' thl' Gret•k lt•ttcr nonw 
ut Th<>ta Kappa Phi for tht•ir th'W Mttllntlaliun . 1\ llilintit>n with a similnr group 
.n Pl'nn ~Uttt. memhers uf 11 htdl hntl bnn hucldic~ 111 I'm nee. wtth tht' X l"'uh 
):ftiUJI f<lrmctl tht• nucl.-u• fur th<' n.llinn.ll I rn h'rmt". "hit•h ha" sint·e ~l"rt'atl 
thr<>ll.:huu~ thc• l 'mtt'rl Sttlll'~ 
l.runlxln t1f Tht' lll Kappn Phi w.t:o fclltlWtl 111 the fu ll nr 1!}:\0 nt 'l't•t•h nnd "'"" 
knn" n n:> the Frtar< .\ .. ,, hwrtl tht•l <nlltt mntll' tlwir prcsenre '"' tht• I lilt felt 
.cncl w<'re llthmt t<•d 111 statui us n lmtt•rmt\ ~u.-!1 rupall prul(rl'~-. 1111 <; mudl' 
dunn.: tl~ fin• ,,.,,r~ uf htl' thnt nat.wnnl ;~tlihatum 1\,\s liccnw<l lWt't.'•"ary nnd 
"'" t· ulnun;tlt•<l 111 the ul~ottlllatinn uf tlw Friars as Lunhcln ul Tht.·tn Knppn Phi 
c111 :'l:nv,•rnht.•r Ill 111:15 
Active Members 
F aculty: l'r .. r ~tan I<'' II l~illt~ll> , ~l r t'h11rlt"' 0 Smtth 
Officers: l'tt•sid,•tH. l{t~lll•rt 1r11, • \'it•<' P rcqitlcnl. ll t.•rhert ~lwlrl11tt , !'ct•rc•turv. 
)u,q>h t'arrah11h• TrE>asurl'r, trranl. Bn~:in-t..t 
Seniora : \\'aln111l I Kt•n.:h , ln-.• ph J..aw/ull "'· Thnm.t' Lantlt·r~. Eel ward Ltf) 
'"'""''• Fran!. I 111'1':1 , l~tlwiu Mn tHsi t.. , Jlrnnd~ Morri~on. ll t.•nr• Purtirt.. , Rnhl'rt 
!'-.tr~<:c•n t , l"tnllt•os ~t·hncn , trrn llk tlk~nmurn 
JunJors : \\'tlluun 1\lgnh. l{uhcrt tra\', J uhn )qt>mm.: Uunalcl (;t l r\'in, l\lit•ht~t·l 
llllttttt.. St11.trt h;, .~rrwl·. llt•rl>ert Shl'ltlun . Wtllinm Sltltt<' 
Sophomores : l·'mnt.. na):i lhl..>, gl(wnnl ll!lrlltlt, J nht•ph ll lmun, l~l"n C'aponi, 
''"''Jilt t':ura ltllh l, lanw~ l'lt• tl-tn, l•'roul. llil.'l<•rlc, Ru iKJrl DuiT1•, llnrris Du· 
Frt• lit', Pant (~lltiiHIII, Lnui~ llnlli:-<'1', (;l'mjle Ktmu~d\' , Alfred l .nn•rt~·. Prank 
lt·.m/a, Eclmulltl ~la'srt. l'r.1nl. P.crsuu,, (;~nu ~Oillllllclrt:.t, (ienrl(t' Uihll'in 
P H I GAMMA DJ:LTA 
99 Sallabury Street 
J', wttlc·tl at \\'u ~hint;tun n111l J t•ITer,un 
lt!llff{c.' 
,\prtl tl. llll!i 
,\ l• lht• I htt iHl'r~ 7:1 
1'1 lutn C'hnpler 
Vuundcd Nuvemhtr 21, IR91 
'J'o Utl Mernlwr,;htp :J2.1l27 
l't lotrt l'hnpl\•r uf l'ht <:nmmo De lto. nldc~t of \Vort:ester Tet•h Cra temitie~. 
lnumkd th luc .II t h:lpl!·r Ill tilt' roll uf 11-01 A y t•nr previous lt) thn~ II &ludent 
'' hn hntl trnn•lt•rrl'rl l u Tt•rh, whidl wr" theu a Hm:tll t'OIIe~:e, lni,"Clher with 
t 11 rut nf Itt~ t h111n~ rlt·ddt•d 111 ltnufl lnlltlht'r i11 n clnh. A s rrntcrnilios were 
iu•t ,.,.lllilll( into IH> (!Uiority, n pl.'titiun wn, s ubrniltcfl to Phi Cnmmn Deltn, nncl 
tht M>C.cd r wRM nd mitu·cl 111 Nm·emlwr, I IIIII ,\rtt·r pevernl cxf)Criments in !two 
ttnn, the tH tr11• dmvter tht•n pun·ha,cd t he prupertv ntllll Halishury ~tr<'et from 
"tt plu·n Snli•lnu y, ntttl Inuit tlw Jlf<'~tnl huu:~e thl're ttl IHOO. Owin 11 ttl the fat· I 
thnt tl \VIIS 1111' hrs t rrnll'rllitl' IlL 1'et•h, thu t'OIIt'IIC I'O·IIpMalcd with the r:lrgnni 
mti•111 rt11t l tht• up<·llllll; ttl llw 1 hrq;tcr hll ll'C wns o tll' of the !l(!dAI cwn ts on the 
II til 
Actave M embers 
J'aoulty : I lr l.l'lunrl 1 •. At woof!, l'rof Will lrttn 1, PhitiiH'V. Pro f. Cnrl (; 
l11hii•UII 
omcers : l'rt ·tfiCIII, Rtt·hnrfl llunlll'l . \ 'ire·P rcsi<lent. l~riward Peterson. He· 
, ortlm.: !-;err(•tllrv, Hobert Mon tgomery, l'orrespondin~ l'e~·rl'trcrv, Hub e rt Sen 
tun, TrNtRull·r. I.!'<' Cordier. 
Seniors : Hil·hnrtl n onllc'1, l~tl wnrtl Pctcr~lllt, Ruhcrt &.'a(.(/11, Rullerl Mont 
l!"lllt'f\', l<avmoncl :\latthcwa, Robert (;ran t 
J unlon : c;l'<orj.(l' !'(lltin~. Stc wnrl Dolzl'll. l-ee Curriir1, Clintnn ll l'llig. Rnymnnd 
lit fi!J~;. I httllt·s Thnmp~111, C'hnrl i'~ Stowell, R ultcrl l'lrn. 
Sophomore• : llertrantl tllill •. Burton ll inmon, Paul Kukuli~. Ph ilir> Torr, ,l{ol,. 
o·rt Stull. ll ugu ~t1rige. llnrrv Sandberg, Anson P yler, William Ruhin~on , Huger 
l<ut.c·r.:l'. Rull(•rl PeteriiCin. 
SIGMA ALPHA J:PSILO!f 
6 H umboldt A venue 
I'<IUOded Ill u nilt'r.lity ur Aluhama 
\larch 9, IK.iG 
.\t•ttH' rhaplcr~ Jl ;j 
:\In Delta ChRJiter 
Pounded April 10, 1894 
T f)Ht\ Members hip 50,000 
'-•Kma Alpha P.p-.l<>n l'rottrnity wu founded Orl the nin th day of March. 1856. 
nt the UniYcratty of AlaiJ:~ma, in the uld ct ty of Tuacaloosa l.!tght. studenL, 
who had hcct•mc hard nnd fiUt frienrh were the founders of this brotherly 
•wll'ty, whirh wa~ rJc, ltiH!d 111 extend lll the fu,.thcnmoRt limits of thi'l country 
on<l ,.,·entualh ''' t.oeromc' tht· lnrrcc~l f,n•ck h:tttr frnlcrnily in the world 
FOR FRESHMAN 
'I he :\la-~.adltt t:lt I), lt,l I h tph:r ooi "t):lllll \lpha l·:p tluu i tlu u • nd 
ollft,l of tht' I,., h lrlilt rtlllt• h.l\ 1111: ats mi.: in 111 what \\liS kllll\\ 11 ·•S tho Tt·• h 
t u-upemtan !"oo i• 1\• "huh \1 1 IOuutle<l in tl1t· fall 111 1'>!1:! I ht Ott< 1\' f rm •ol 
nl'):alli/allon w.1< udoopted l ~t'au tht.rt• ''0' laualt ) vppo tllton to fr.ottnlltu • 
nL that tnnt•, lout 111 the •pnn~ ul 1'>113 applit"atac n fur,, • h.lflt r \\,1" mar(, tn th• 
nataonal ~ .\ ~. fraternity 1111 1 1 .1 n•uh. tht• ncn chnpt• r "'" in<t;llcl( • 11 
~l.m·h 10 1'!11 
Active Members 
Facul ty : P rui I hnrlt ~I ,\l lt·ll P rof llt·rlint 'I nvlur. Jl11ol l't·r•·' t 'aq •t•ntt r. 
Pnof " L l'rit•t•, ~I r 1<11\ I HoJ.:):' 
Officers : Prcs1rlcn i t'nrl lll•n mtt. \'11< Pre'irlt'lll llu~o:h llrotut&J.:Uill , :-o·ordHrl, 
\ I Cuull, Tr~nsnrer, ll ruw ~m' th 
Seniors : R uJ(t'r llt·11rtl, I 11rl Bt•nm·ll. llu~:h llruu ti~:nan , (; \1 
C1e't', Ilerl~t.•r l II opt·, luhn I hll'kin~. I lifturrl ;\Inlier, Inane 
!'math. Brute !-rn1 th \\"a lla.utl lt11anadatTe, Pitrrt \ ulkmar, 
Wilham Walsh 
l•:tht·ran~:t •on I arl 
l'.tr laman. l<alph 
~l:akolm \\'all,o·r, 
J uniors : J ohn B.ttemnn, Thmnu Bomhit·inol, II II E\\, trt, II .\1 Fad<!. ,\ I 
Gault, S. E. :;h~m111n 
Sophomores : Jnmt·K l ln•t•ll, II llri~hll'nAII , f{ ~ Vatt K, \\' ll m• arrl I' \\' 
l\empf, R Neumeis te r, 1 •. II ~ct·t•umhe, I. I ~hu ttut l-, J J Slwa, I .\ I ••mpil'· 
tu11, \\' . II. \\' allurd 
THETA CHI 
86 Salubury Street 
l1 o \mclcrl at i\'orwkh U advcr~il)' 
Awil iO, IR!i!i 
1\ cuve C'haplt•r• 50 
l~ps al nu I hnpl l' l 
l·'tnHHh·rl ~lan·h 211 . IIIOU 
T n tal l\h•tll ll!'rship IFI,()(HI 
On October 12, IIJII!i, nine ullfler~traduau,• ml'mhers of the \\'un t.·•wr Pull'· 
tet•hnic l nslitute formed u sorie t y whar h thev ullctl J>a Onwga Jla Tins fra t ernal\ 
hegan as an nthletat s<>t'ICll' ruul•nlc uf the rl'Slrit•tuuls fur mt•mht:l"hip ''·'" that 
n t·ruldidate must hal'(' n•t·cl\·ecl n \'nr~ily ll'ttt>r in unt• uf the rct.'t!J.:Ill7t:rl "J)(}rl' 
nt T ech. 1\:o; this restrit•tiun wn~ Inter found w he.• L!111 ~verc, th• •11111" wt'n' 
hroaclened to in!'lurlc "primnrtl ~ tu foster denn nthlt>til-~ n t \\'.,rt·t•, wr i'>~h·tech 
nit.· J ns htutc". 
The firs t horne of l~phalnn (' h:aplt:r was at I LI111CONI<'r T e rrat•c l ll·re tlw 
l'hnpler li1•cd nnrl he ld m cNinl(s until 1017, wht•n lilt' lnr14<' !lupl<•' I IIH1 ~l' . tt t ht.' 
corner of Denn and Snlishury !-itrl't:lS wos take n over 
Active Members 
Faculty : l'ru( \ I< ttlf Sw)llr&l'tl. P rur ( art :\lcn•r, Prul S.llll\lt'l l'hmptnn 
Olftcen : Prt'atlcnt, l<ul>t'rl Vnintcr, \'•ce-Pn•sad~n t l~lnwr ll~nn~ll !-t>nt:o 
tnn·, j nhn ( 'humllt:r, Treusurt'r, \\' G oulding W arren 
Seniors : R,1lwrt l'llnltt•r, l~ lml'r Benne tt, llamltl lhumft•,, l~a ' "''""' :-;.,uth 
wu rlh. 
Juniora : ,l uhn l'hnau llt•r, Norman lllm lflt."ll, l' htlrlt•s l'rtnntH1 , ,\ lf rt•d Larkin. 
<1uultling \Vnrren, t.:imhnll W oudhurl', t''tlvin l)uvis 
Sophomores : 1\lhert ll ~ rr y, ~u~:en.: Gruv. \\'illi:111l l:rural, .l ulm I ft..:t'lllHil, john 
jacuh}•, l~ranklin Juaw, Rul~t.•r t Lt•\\ as, John ~k;lln• t••r .... }.tornMn (ll"<lll, Rat.•h:anl 
Parhn, l< ~t·r Pt•rr\', ~tllall'\' \\'(' tht>rht>ad, William \\' alhnm ~. 1\ratlfnrtl D unhar, 
Rolll!n D unnan, l~ ul' '"hut~. Olnn lloluuncn, R athnnl \kr rat t 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
30 Trowbridge R oad 
1-'nunc\,.,J ,l\ Jlu. IIIII l 'ni\l.'f~il\' 
:'\o1 l'lllh< r :.! l!l()\1 
.\naw I 'haJ1It·r IOi 
Pa Z.•t.1 t' hnpttr 
l'uundt•fl .Juaw l."i lll:l!l 
Tutnl \h mllt'r,hip ;lO.OUtl 
Pa Zctn 111 l.::unhclo'l I ha . \ lphn wa~ ... wrtc·•l ,,~ ,, hw.tl ll.ttt•r•ul\ Zt•ta Sa.:mu 
l'au, till l lt'\OCIIII>l'r r •. 1111:.!, '" II .:ruup ul .lnlliiiiS Ill tlw 1'1••~, 111 IIII I Th~ Ill.'\\' 
ftol'oll rmtt•nt il \' tlolllli~JwcJ ,11111 \1 o· )tf•llllt•d, Ull ,illlll' lf1, J!)(jl, ol l'hllrll'f lflllll lht• 
nntit111.1l fratt•rnily u! tlwtr 1 h••io <', l..ombdn Cha .\lphn Oui<lt•cl \n tht in lhtt·m··· 
ut lhr n:a ttt>nul lrnt<'ltllll , th~ olo•\'t•ll•pmcnt ul tla.- 11<'\l t h.qHt•r w;1~ " ll'ottlv nntl 
II< rmnnl.'nt ' l lw Iii" I 1 h.IJII• r h<11i'• "''~ ltwat<•ll un Frmt Stn:t•t hut 111 IlliG 
the pn'l'l'nl hnu't' ut :«lTtP\\ l•rult.:t• Hn.111 \\a~ purdhl"t'tlanrl h.l' l>t'l'll <><'<UJiilll 
h) the t.:haptt·r ~IlK<' tl1.1t lma• 
Active Members 
F acuHy : llr l{,tllthlllll 1, ~t .. rlu Prnl \\' \\' I utk< 
Officers : l're'"'''"' Ri1 h.m\ l:utltlnnl \ in: l'r• • i• h•nt, \1 ' nil "' ath :-, •·r, 
tnrv, Donahl R'"" II. 'fn•n<un•r, !'run!... R11himun 
CONSIDERATION: 
Seniors: 1': I .\m!.r. •. II ,\ Jj, tt< rl"'' I. I' I am \\<•rth, \\' l urrdl I{ 1 
(,.,,fttard IE llotrtiHt\\'II ,C Jl lt .. tdtn,t E llulmlunrl,.\,..; Ktath r )( 
k 1 1 I< ..., R I• 11 on, IJ II l<u • ··11 , .\ X l-ander&Jil 
J uruors: .I .\ II}•; k I ~ C'o< per II c· Da\'IS, I. ;\I I ),1\I C:, R " r J>tcr, 
(I I"'" '1\IJflh I< c; llolrltll, .\ Kurk• l I< \\' Hu dl I{ J) ..;, hulthei c 
E ...,,al•!tf >r<l 
Sophomores: R .\1 Erh:~rl\ \\' II ht/ •r, I< E I< nk11 
.\ft1otnt fht·kl<·. ~: I !-\\UIIStllt,R 1-: \\'tl .... r 
f{ \1.' l.ol/, P 
S IGMA PHI EPSILON 
11 Boynton Street 
flullllllt.:d U\ l<a·lmlttlltl \ arJ.:II\Itl 
:\m·cllllll!r I , I!HH 
.\ t•U\1' I hrtplt•rs 7(1 
.\las ··ll hu '11 lit 1.1 I h;tpler 
lmnHio·<l .\prtl '!. , J U;~.., 
Tott1l ;\I,'""' 1 'l11p :?'l.IK)(J 
.\lthuu~h a \'llllllll lrnttr&lll\ :-auma P ha gp,ilun "''" llt't' ll H ptun('tr in tht• 
lrut~rnal\' lit•lcl for tlw lu l lalltt•n "·ar• Jt, \'uuth hu l~·•n at ~rt.•att.''l ·'"'"' 
I ht lmt lhal pr.11111 ;tllv ,all natu n.tl fratt>rni t at halo arlnptt•tl ••n• or lll•>rc> ut 
lltt ult'aS llflj!&llatt:d l11 !-11: Ep a• 11 tnhute ol tho ha):ht·>t ur<kr 
·1 ht: ~il( 1-:Jl ( haptt·r 111 'lt•t·h 1s thl uut.:ru\\ th ul Thl'l.a lp 
I lt:lua Tnu, a lm·.al luundt·tl ut ·l ··•·h un Ft.'loru.lr\ Jj l!kMl 
~:ruwth has hel!n "' rupul that till' pn,cnt tratt-r&lll\ r.lllk, 
nt.tiunuls an till' P>llll1f\' 
Aol.ive Members 
F aculty : Dt•:u1 l••runw \\' ll tm•c·. l'n.t . \ rthur 
~ I n• ('ulluugh. ~l r htst•ph II l'lwmlwrloin 
aloll ()lllt'l-:•1 iU1tf 
:O.all•l that datr 
l.!th .unung the 
Officers : Prt·,adtnt 1 .111\\llt~<l l<11 1' \ 'it·t· l'n ult•nt, 1•1 t•ph t:ll•·•n. Set.rt'tan , 
l'tl t'llll "'li'H'ns I fl''"""'r, l(oJ.:t r I 11'111 h 
Seniors : .\r\'u ~aurni)ul..i 
J uniors : Kul,.•rt llu\ • • R u h.ar<l I o~r">ll. l't>tcr Uu >It''· l<n~1 r I rt•nt·h Ju~q·h 
(;,l!,nn , Rulo~rt llarrlt·t, IL1rr1'1111 ll ull>rool.., Jr (;t•ur~:•· ll• ·f J.•, E\l'r.-ll Ju hll"""· 
II nruhl t.; rw~:cr Juhll Lt'\\ "· Lvnwuorl Ra('t', J),utaltl Rundlt 11 . RJ>Ill•r t 1 el/l.'f\1\\. 
I hri'llllllll'r T<"rpu, \\' allt.llll \\'i11~:la l<ullt'rt Yt•rl'OIHt 
Sophomores : l<il'ltMtl i\llt 11, l<ul>t'rt llu t•h. Jlh ilap ll t•allllo l):, l<•h11 l l )•dc, Phil ip 
I uno·~. Wnltt.'r ;\In l/l lcvll'h I 'hnrlt·' ~l or,._. J(ulll'r! San1 i h, l'n·,t·ntl ~ltovcns. AI 
lwrt Tall~'"'· 1.:ar111· \\'t•n llwr•lo\ 
ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
24 Ins tltu te R oad 
F .. undo•tl at \ ' ar.:ma.a \lal at.11' 111'11\llll 
St:phml>t·r I I, I,_.~., 
.\ l'IIH' l 'hnpiH' 11,1 
\!.1 l~nllllllol l-1,.;111.1 1 laaptcr 
I numlt•tl :'\uHalll"·r :.!i, l!lOG 
luto11 \lt•ml>\ r hip 3:1.300 
·1 Itt• \\'nrn•,tt·t 1\·da l h.tpll r t \J .a,s (;;unnl.l !-a~;nl.ll I)J . \ tpha 'I au Om• ~:·• 
ht)t.tll .1s a loll a! lratt•rnllv km>\111 ,, , the . \ rm nml ll.u mtwr ' In the fall ol 
Jll(~l. Rugt•r lld Frt'IH h '"!:•' lht•r w11h li1·t uth~r men ''""' l~~tlt-tl th.tt thert.' wa" 
annm f~>r nnnth,•r lr.ll<'rlll t\ h~r• ,,, \\'urn!>1('r ' I t•rh 
,\ l'nnstatu taun wns dnl\\ n up nnd tlw nome ".\ rm nntl I LHltnwr · \\H S n<luplt·cl. 
tlw a<J.-, a ht•in); inl...t•ll frt>lll lhl· T•••·h l'l',l l :tntl tht.• ~Jlifll whad1 at 111dll':t t ccl I ts 
nadt'lll't.' wo' unl-&1<11\11 lnr ~n..,r:ll months. hut t lw l'luh h.lol stt.·tulill' ~mwn, 
ami wht•n it w,ao., tin;~lh• nuuh- pul •l~t• 11 WCh o1 '~f\ l'tlntJI.It t ):ftlup The dull 
mquared n hum•• on \\',.,, S1rtl'l, .11111 tht•rl' , an IIXKi, at ,, ,, . 111-t.alll•d in tn .\lphn 
l'.1u Omt'j!<l Tl •• Jlfl'"\'111 da.ql\tr huu..-..• '' oat :.! I l n'latlll< Hu.ttl Tha" WJ ' 
pun•h;~s"d an I !IOU .111tl .an '"l•ht1"n was l·uah aiiCI t'''''n>l\, dMn~:t·~ 'll·rt> madt• 
111 tlw l.tlll•l l!r!!l 
Active Members 
Faculty : l'rt•l II II '''"II l' ru1 t'l.autk !.. !'wht·alln \lr <~ ••ro lu11 T (~urn~' 
Officers : Pn <ult·nt t:,·corl!l I •·t hl'wll. t'h,1pln111 .J .. hn l'n•krhall Treasurer 
l~i 11 .1r Eral-"t'll, l'nrr<'' lhlllrllll.: ~t't f\'\,an I ),1\'icl 11.11)\h 1 . Rl'< urllllt): :;l'l·rcWr\', 
l<olwrt ;II na~' 
Seniors : lh•nr1 lltllll'l.. lm·J... ••ll lha rl .... , l'lnlapl;,,w, \\'alla.mtlll'nr\' (~J .. nnon 
I !all Junh:-< J.,;,ma- l l.arn \lakt•l. Lt·un Hin• 
J uniors : P hahp 1\r"" 11 h'''"' th 1 ,, han, .l••hn t'l,n '""· .l.llll<, J).,~halt'r Rn~:t r 
l•.d\lard". Ein.1r Enk ... n (, oor~:• htht.•r"h ll,l\'11 ll.u~:ht \\'alia 1m llennonat 
Kub.:rt ;\la.a", John Rnhan n \\ arrut T.al•"r R .. l ·rt l\1 att·htll .. l .. hn l'nderhall , 
l>un.11tl \\'hatn\'1 '•lhnla" 1•:, , 11t•nwu , l~rann- :'11..-klt'\\ll'Z 
Sophomores : Eth•nnl ll.llth\ln ,lnhu H;l\'~r \\'allt.tm tl.tpp '.1rl l i.Hk, ll<l\\ • 
.ml ( ; ... rrllt>:. lluu):l.l' t<:,a·n 
Pledges : Etl" <1 r.t J), •I;~ n 
Inter/ ratPmity RelCiys 
tart Frillny; Are Your 
Teams Ready? SPORTS F reslwrtm A rP Y Olt Out For tlr.e Bosl.-(>tball or wimmin/( Teams? 
'"' o•mlw r 2 I . 19 t 2 
TE C H 
~r·att.·a·nity Relay. . I Worce l~r Tech Nautica~ As o~i?tion at 
1 caaus Busy Tr·anu'g
1
Conclu 1011 of Enconrag•ug Sathng Season 
Foa· Fa·iday Opener· I 1 Fl T k •1 
TcruuStrcn!rth~ned 
· e ·ont ooa· a p t~ ':' • 
C lo" t' Ccnnp('tilion Cl . l . W"t) By the Additton of 
Promi""•' by , e ' e rul tantptons up 1 1 S ) 
T) . I w· ta·ong ... op 1s 
SPORT SIDELIGHTS 
By Ed t>ctcr on 
l"he p~t.st weekend turned up some 
uf the fin est football j:UOIC'\ uf the 
Sta·ou~ Tf'um to ll't'e lt•atg ll IllS 
l!'.'''l' nn inch of )lru.und withuui. n I \\"h,·ll' til•' llt)ys.· in l.,.,s.·k"thall uni- l Fl C R I Thr long and gruelling swinuning 
• "" ' lll<'r· oor o n test s t'lH' 1 season hns start eel for Coach I' rank 
bllter ~tru)()(l e. and 1£ thr last h\'r ft1rn1;, arc ~uin)( through their pacr~ Climux When 2ncl Flour 
,t•a. ... on-)!ame:; that \H're ~i~niticant 
m determinin,~t conferente tit lehulder ... 
minutt·~ of rach hal£ had been n il out em h da)' in the Gym, til(')' cnn un- 1 
II Oo~ n l4 3rcl Floor l2 to 6 there wuulcl have bt>rn no swrc at a · dnubtedly hr:1r. nncl perhap" at timr~ 
Grunt 's boys over in the Gym pool. 
:incc the fall M"ason sports, the bnys 
have been pructidng hurd in order 
to get in <:htttlt' for their lirst m(:'(' l 
with R.P.I. on Friday afternoon, 
Dec. 4 , hert' at Tt•ch's pool. It takrs 
quite a whilt• fur them to gel tlwir 
muscles train t>d for this sport af ter 
having usrtl them for l!Uch sports all 
football ami soccer, so they are tlil i-
.~trntly limberin~ up with hupes or 
makin.~t the vnrsity team. 
,1ncl rl.'arran)(in~t national ' landin,u» 
rht• lll<l'll startlinl( up-,t•t uf the day 
l,tme in the .\ uhurn-Ct•mgin tu"Slt' . 
Evt•ry111lC expected ( ;t•nrJ.tLI tu roll 
a~ain, a .... they've clmw ... n oft1•n heion•. 
and in the tlpt'nin)! minutt' ur -.o it 
h)(1ked as thou~th tlll.'y " l.'rt• ).!oin).! 111 
du juo,t that; fur it w.1~ jthl tt.•n play ... 
,lhl'r till.' kickoff that Frnnkie :ink 
,\lch plun~ed owr for tlw f1N :..curr. 
But .\uburn came bat k and drow 
riJ(hl down the f1l•ltl fnr their r.r~ t 
tnuchdllwn just a few minutl.' ... laLer. 
and then made the t' '\1 ra point tr) 
l(IKKI to take a lt'atl "hilh thl')' nt'\ er 
n•linquio.,hed. Thu~ ( ;t•url(irt ft•ll f rum 
the rank~ of the unlwalt•n and untied, 
l"here wt>re but st'cond .. left to play are tli., turhecl by, the rumbling noi~e The intt•rllmlr football tournament 
in the tir ... t half ''hen Harvard 'Cilrl'd up-. ta irs That noise, of cour'le, i'> t'nded nn Sunday, :-\overnber IS, 
a tit>l cl ~:•ml tn ~n into tlw lt•ad. Thr th1• pmuulin)! of ff't'l around thr in- with tht• ~·c..ond lloor a:; unch.>ft•atrd 
owrunrl h:llf wns much tIll' "a me a:- dour t r~u:k, and is mndt• hy tllf' nu- rhampinns of t ht• dunnitlll'y hy vir-
tht• lir'll , with hoth tt•nm~ t•xhibiting nwr11u!l frutrrnity men prtH'tirin)ol (nr tu1• uf thn't' Ntrai,!!ht wins uvt•r thf' 
a vrry t•nn-.t'r\'at iH' hrnnd uf bull. till' furthl·uming interhah•rnily rl'lay ntht•r t l~rt'l' lloors. In thrst• linal 
But it wn ... a tl<-p:utun• fr11111 thi-. con- race-;. Tlw"e races. whic.: h nre un· ~-:anw:;, lht• :;t•roncl floor t•tlgt•d nul 
... t•n.lli ... m that wcm tht• 1-{anll' fur thr cluubtedly unc nf the mn!-1 t•,litin)( the third hy a 12-h scort' \\ht"n John 
Fli ... . fnr with h.•s.., than fl\'t' minute-. nf all the inlt•rfraternity gamrs. "tart ~ le tt.~{·r '-tllrt'<l <m n (Xl "-'- from 
tu pkty llu~h K1wwlton thrrw a Pfl"" IW '\1 Friday, :--Jtwt•mhrr 27, anti :ts Chall il' llathawny in tlw !-l'<.'tmtl 
from hi' own tt'rritm y whil h ,, a:; it ... tan do; nnw the tram~ an• shaping quurit•r. In tht• uprnin~t prriud Chnr-
takl'll hy Tim llonpt·~ and rarrit'd up 'll llllt' lhing like thi!l: lie Srhmidl and Dnw Brnwn rnrh 
11\l'r f•H a tuut:htlowu anti viuory. Tht• pmH•rtul l'ntry nl l'hi Si,11m:t scored IIIII' ta lly npit'Cl' for th t• llt'rond 
llar\'artl rt'fu~ecl 111 ,~~ive up withnut Kappa lao;t year ha'l bt•en vrry mmh and third lloms resprctivrly. 
Llls t year's co-captains Fred Ship 
pee ami Rod l':tiJ(l', and this yt•nr's 
t'n-caplnin, Dcm Rus:;ell , arc the nnly 
ones to be lust for this season. Don 
Russell is nut l(tlhl)( to try for lhl' 
team lx'cau'\e hl• will be graduating 
ris.th t in 1 ht• midcllr of the season nncl 
hr wants to ll•t !lnmcone elst have 
a li~tht. thillll(h, nml \\ith l\\'1\ nnd W(':Jkt•nt•d hy tht• Ins;; of '-P<'l'tly I'Ne <:t•orj((' :\ Iorin or thr lir!tl nnnr 
mw-half minute:. tu go thr hnll wa" :\h·~-..·r \\hu t•:trned hi-. lt•llt'r in vnr- made the only lnuchdnwn in thr 
fouud tu he on the Yah: o.,e\\'11 ynnl .;i ty lt.tck la ~t Sprin~-:. Thio; lravr~ ~o:aml' ht•t wet•n the lir~t and fnur th 
lint•, ll.tr\arcl\ hnll \dth tir.;t .tnd Pht ~ig with ~till a dnnut•rou~ tt•nm, tlum'< 1~lwn h1• !matched onr nut nf 
,., the rxtwricnct'. To compcnsnl{' for 
1111 ... also rrobably Ins! it-. chancl' for gt~ll I tl go. ,\ ft er one !»lll:tsh ti l t ht• fnr it has (;only Shl' rmnn, "iJlt•t•cly I ht• air frnm 1'1•11• Falwy in I htl I hir<l I I I f I " t ll'SC O!ISCS1 ( I(' rC!I Itllilll ciU.'I.'\ () ( 
II lticl to the R1l.,C Btml. ~kanwhile. linr and twu int:llltlllleH•d Jlll'>!ll'!., tlw l'rn'-~S·((IUIItry n\tln , untl thn•t• -.orcrr lll'riod. T lw linal !'l'Ot'C' wns 11·0. 1 1 asl yt•ar nntl I w present juniur class 
(llll l·n c·11]u•nl)ll'\, ()hill <.;t.tt" tnok tn ( 'rinhnn tri t•c l a snt•t•n Jl:l'' play th.11 lllayt•ro;, ~ I arty Flink. jnlk II a"· 1 II 1 1 · • " wve ac c N ~onlC gOO< men tn the 
lh" a1·r "ff~ti\ l'ly In <limn :\l ithiu,.lll ''·" aim•"' perft•rt. l'ht• rt.'l t•iwr had .;tr.tm, ,111d Frl Laet•rhnlm , .;till run :;pt•t•cly litth• f•Ktthn ller, ,\1 T alhuyo;, d ' l'h h . , ~ ~-. ,... !<CJua . e o;op ummes compctmg 
·mel take over the B•~t Tt•n tit It• . ,1 1 h•ar -.put un tht• ll'ft, thrc•t• intt•r- nin~o: . itlltl tht"·l' nwn art' wry rnpable uu:..,·wuntry nmn . and Juhn llyclt• are H~>rry Snndheq~, freshmnn rec· 
\l khil{ans ama.tinl( line playt'<l tht• fl'lt' r" f11r prnl('('tiun, anti tlw hall at 'flt'l'fbll·r-... \lung with lh<•m art• :\ lmt:tgt'r Norm BlodJ(t' lt nf ThNa ord hulcler, llal Kempf, Wnrren \VII-
fu ll game with but mit' ~ulhtitut inn , hi ;, flll)lt'rtip!» a JWrfell \l'tup fur 11 Rogl'r Taylor :nul Hill Slwltlr it k who Chi nnnounu•s th:~l hr _will pkk hi-; lard, George Kcnnrcly, Hoh Lull., 
111111 played well ennugh !In that Ohio o.,(tlrt'. But lh t• hall slipp1.•d th rough rnu lw dt•pt•ndl•d upnn as rapnhlr tl'lllll out of tlw fnlhtWII11{ mt•n, rx- and AI l'rrry. The juniors nre co-
1-,tutt•'s passes wt're tlw only thing hi!> fln,~.t t • rs and clnto iht' ,~~round Yah· ' uhstitutiml'l. cludin~o~ hinN· I ~ : Franklin j une, John captain Dick Rus.~cll , Hob Petersen, 
that kept them in fron t ' 'a mailer lllOk owr, unci hclcl tht• h~tll till tht• l.amhtla t'hi .\lpha h"' u lot 11[ L\lc~ l astt•r , Olu• llulttunen, i\1 lkr·I Jla.rry Rowe, Grorl(e Sargent, nnd 
of r.1ct, :\l ichil(an tc11> had 111 count J.t.tme rntled. ft·llu\\ ' out for thl'ir tram, hut thu~ ry, and John Jacoby. Sam {'oes. The only senior 0 11 the 
1111 nn aerial allack fur it" nffrn<:in•. Tht (ocning week promi ... l•, 111 IK' a fu r a ... tartinJ( tenm h.to; not hc(•n Theta K:tppa Phi loCik'l likr a squad is Genrge Fairhurst. 
fur thr Ruckeye..; rrhhNI 111 lrt tlw hi~t mlt', \\ith l 'rnn-Cunwll .11111 ( 'c1l n.tcttt•d hy ~luna~t·r Av<·rill Kt>ith .... trung thrt•:t l emu• ill(ain thio., yf'ar, As it look~ 1111w, although it is too 
\l ithi~an hack" )(l't loo ... e in thl' gatt• lradin~t the ThnnlNdvin~t ll.ty rhu"t' lWttJWting fnr pus itic111s nrr for addt•cl to vt•tt•nln Etl ~ l nta11ik it t•arly tu pr!'clict correctly, the dis-
crnund ~a me. prn~rnm . fnllnwrd nn Sa turdny hy Kt'i th , l{nlph Shul th t•i!>~. H1 uc·t• hn'l tllf'l•t· fn o;t sophnmort·~. They art• tanct:s will he tnkl'n care of by 
<: rl.'a tt'sl thrillt•r of tht• day luol. \rmy :-\:wy. Georgia (;t•nr~-:ia Tc•t h. llnin'l\\ Ui lh, ('ul llnldt•n, and John Frank l>it•ll•rlt', Boh Duffy , anti t :corg-e ~argrnl , Harry Rnwc, unci 
plat<' in :\ew H avl'n, whm• \':tic nntl 1'\utrt' I )anw-Snut lwrn ( 'nlifmnia nul Bjurk Frank lla~iuski, .,rK·n •r man. Lou possihly !-inm C,~e,, who is e<tunlly 
llarvarrl hauled II nut fur tht' Hil( 1111 the t<M~t. anti of tnur ... r th l' lflt"al Si~tmn \lpha l·.po;;i lcm\ lt'am uf la~l llalliwy, ilwlil(ihlr fnr this <'tlmpt.•li· good in the rlashcs. The dashes will 
r hret' champinn•hip ' ei thrr tram A (' -llnly Cr~-- affair rc:ar hot' net ( hitllJ(t.'tl lllllt.h al nil. tion ht'<:IIN' nr his var .. ity lt'tter in he hnntl lecl by Harry Sandberg, Uob 
Outlook of Ta1tk Team I Ba·ight 
De pite Lo of 3 Lettermen 
l'ht• Trch '\aut ic.1l \ "«ttrintit•n.• 
,.1w of the youn~te"l dull\ on lhr and j ,tlk \\' hnll.'an. huth nf lht• t lac;.., 
uf '44 
h!l I. \\ uuncl up une nf 1 heir mn~t sur-
Thi-. yt•ar al"'' marked thr• liro;t ll"·~ful ... l'U$on-; thi" fall. The ns ... o- yt•ur that the Tt'<"h !"autiLal /\""" 
tiatinn. head(•tl by ( 'nnnnndorc Rob- dation Wit'~ an nflil'ial nwmhf'r r1f thr 
t•rt Flbtl.'r. '44. tunk part in thret• lntt•nolleginll' \ 'a1 ht Rm:in~t .\ ~'ln­
\,IN iy rt•gatta"' and nnr fre,.hman tbtinn .\ '1 yet the <;pring -.cherlule 
rt'L111ta In thn 'l' of the ... <• ra<;<>o., thr ha' nnt been nnnouncefl , hut it i'> 
1 t't h -.t•amen t•nclecl up in tht> cellar h•tpt•cl to mcludr o;om<' nf thl' larger 
. . ;n tt•rcnllr~o:iatt' meet~; in :-\c•\\ En~-
l""'it•on and 1n tlw olht•r a fourth I' 1 ' l'h · · 1 • nne . r n!'~ocmtwn p nn~ tn st:~rl 
pi.Ht• was won . At hr-. t glance thi'l ., ~hon• .,thr)ol al T rch durin).! the 
·'JlPl'ar' tn bt> a 'rry pnor -.howin~t ltttl·r part of thi~ wintt•r -.o a-. to 
but tht• Techm(•n \\ t're up a~ain't ~:ivr all thiN: ()( thr ' tudt•nt bony 
t11111h rnmpetit iun in rndn~ teanh "h<l arc intere:>ted in ~iling a better 
M.t• llarvard . J)artmnulh. Holy kno\\ lccl~te of sailing rulr-. and Iallie:. 
in orclrr to bring up tht' a,._.,dation 's 
t 'r"''· Coast Guard \ l·adl·my. Hus-
ton College, a111 l to '\av the lt><ht, 
\ 1 I T , which h:1 ~ o,nmt' for ty boats 
''hit h art' eao;ily ,lccN;ible for daily 
-.tandin~ next sprinA. 
~t·veral freshmen repurtcrl thi'l fall 
but thc majority did nnl have rnou~h 
r~perience to see much nclion. This 
pr.u tin• ju~t nff the campu~. year \ ,·ar-ity member-. were Robcn 
Ont• ut the nu t'\tanclin~ victorie..., Fo.,tcr, Steve Porter, and j alk \\'ho-
r the year was the winnin~t of the lt'nn of the clas~ of '44, George 
l•f,·~:am and _Gazrfl r Troplly in the I Gre~ory. and \\'illiam .'heidrick of 
"''ed1'h .\mencan regatta on Indian the cl[1~s of "45, and j ohn Hossack 
Lake I:L'\t july 4th by Steve Porter nf the clas" of '46. 
:\I ikt• llraut il(nnt i' .,, ill running and 1 r:tt k 1,,..,, Spring, "ill man:tAt' T ht'ltt l'cterscn , and Coc.i. The backst rokc 
u~r•yin~o: tht· anchor man thllie~. Knp's tt•am. and hrraststwke arc in the hnncls of 
'l'hns1• who :m· helping \1 ikt• mil an· Alphu l'au Onwga ha~ rlt•flllitt•ly Russell , Willard, Fairhurst, und 
,\1 c:uult , manager of tlw 11' 11111 nnd hl'l l '~01 11 <' of its power thill yt·ar lw· Lotz. The cllving thus fur is exclu-
t fll'< ' I CIUIItry man , Bratl ll riJ(htman ('<lll'\{' it o, slur rUIIrt('r of Ia 'It Yl'ar, sively the jnh ur Georl(e Kennedy. 
ancl T int l't•mplc·ton. Ru-.-. Killl(, ha-. left sclu.KJI. i\ cl rll•d The all-imp11rtant relay team will 
to Lhi'l it hn-. hN.'n mt•ntion('(l that undtJUbtt•clly 1"' ··omt""""d 11f Sall(l· l 'ht <:mnnm Delta n n o.,•ill la\tl• "' '" .,.,.,.. • 
I lank l>uri t k mny Mt bt· a hit· In her..,, Cocs, Petero;en, and Rt>W". Th•'~ pride• in 1 hr "iJWed pmduu:cl hy llob " " ~ 
cumpt•lf•. This h·aves a hnlt· in i'\ a very stmnu relay team. ' ·1 ... ~ Seaton , munu,~.trr, and R11y ll t'r.tng, " ~ ''" 
i\.T O.'s !t•am, but the pro'lpl'< t'l ttr<' and Rowe 11crfnrmed f<>r las.l yenr '• hut nrc> lookin)l dcspcrn tely for two ~ 
n(•vrrtlwh•ss I(UOd. There i'l l'h il varsi ty team and Pancll"'r<> ""t a 11ew 
mon• lll(' n to mnml out tlw trnm. •J "",., "'" 
ilmwn, Duv<• \lnyton, J im Tabor, freshman JIC.Itll rccurcl in lhe da•h .... Buh <.,t uli , a part time runner la.,l " "~ 
and Uuh Ma:t'-' '!till to he cnuntNI last year, while Petersen h"S ''"en }'l'ilr, 'CI'Ill'> W have fill{' of the posi- " " 
nn, and thi~ tram will h ' nncr more limt"cl ab(Jul 0.2 seconds above Santl-tiun" '1"Wt•d up, and Burt ll inman 
a threat fur lop pl:~cc. ber". In the breast.sln>ke, a ureal 
anti ( lint ll l'llig art vieing fur thf' " n 
ot ht-r. Alpha Ep ... ihm l'i has a very cupa- jub ca n bt• counted on frnm Dick 
!'ti~ma l'hi ":psilon !>L't'ntl! to he nnr 
uf 1 hr nH"'I improvrrl l(•ams l hie; 
year. T n arltl w th<·ir last year '!> 
rumwr ... , \I Harclrr ;1ncl j rw Gib:>~m , 
thry ha\t' unmverrd l'hil lf tnning, 
Elwood Adams, 
Inc. 
lndut lrial s,pplw• 
Dittributor• 
1.-wn and Cardrn S uJlplll't 
lla rdwaro·, Toob, l'alnt , 
Flrt'pluP, Furn18hln1Jfl 
154-J 56 Main S treet 
Worcester, Mas11. 
IJil· •mma)(t-r in the person of var~;!ly Russell uncl his "huttcrOying". 
track raptain Sid Stayman, anrl Sirl 
has :wnounrNI 1 he followinl( men as 
candirlal('l\ for his team : Irvin)( Ger-
ber and ('arl llershlicld. 
l ( . .,nlrnur•l "" Pag~ ~~. C: .. l. Jt 
All Your Friend~ Me('t at 
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CAMPUS 1-'ROM CORNER OF BOYNTON AND INSTITUTE __ 
Tech News Staff Turns To Zoology In 
Classification of Campus Wild Anhnals 
f k . • During the past ew wee s smce ing 3 gas engine book on a table 
the hunting season opened, some of in the library. T he book being 
the members of lhe TECH Nf;ws opened to a proof which omitted all 
have been invading the wilcls of steps except the answer, leaving the 
Bo nton Hill in the search nf game. remainder for the student to wor~ 
y . . out . When the beast approached tt 
Aside from the overwhelmmg a bun- was captured by I hree hunters con-
dance of squirrels, sparrows, and cealed behind a book sheli. 
those clive-bombing pigeons, several 
~r>ECIES: Commuterus swiftus. 
rare specimens were discovered and HABITAT : Worcester and surround-
classified. Although the subject of ing environs. 
zoology is not dealt with by the ln- REMARKs : These animals may be 
stitute's curricula, it was felt that a seen in the gym or in the Boynton 
report on these rare animals should locker room any evening at about 
four-fifteen, except Saturdays and 
be presented to the studen.ts and fac- Sundays. At this time the beast 
ulty for their enlightenment. grabs a large book-ftlled case from 
S PECIES: Homo dormitorieus. its ICJcker and begins runninj:( in cir-
HABJTAT : Can be found in the cliff cles. This hauil was developed by 
dwellings facing on Institute Road. running for buses, and although the 
R t KARl<S: Is of nocturnal habi ts, captive specimen no lon~er needs to 
and wolfish instincts. The peculiar catch buses, it oft en is overcome by 
color, a yellowish tinge, is attributed the instinct, and twice daily it runs 
to the continued diet of S.R.H . food. and runs and runs around its cage 
The highly developed shoulder and until it collapses from exhaustion. 
arm muscles are due to the continu- The beast is also given to extreme 
ous efforts of the beast tu burrow violenct: at times, as evidenced by 
into the walls of its habitat. the recent disMdcr in the Hi!;(gins 
ln the evenings the entire colony smoking room one noon when a 
is often seized by strange urges. ~roup of them went berserk, and 
They lean from the mouths of their threw lunch ba~ and fCJod about . 
burrows, and give forth unique calls, • I'ECIF;s: Homo fralernium. 
hool~, and whi~tles. T hese are re- H AOt1'AT: Thi~ unique type is 
l(arded as matmg ~a lis by man~. • found in large <.'tiiOtlies on the east 
Ho~ever , on consultmg ~n al~lhon- side uf the campus, but a few C<Jio-
tattve volume on the sullJect ll was nics also exist in other locoles ncar 
found that the species does not male the Hill. 
but reproduces by l!pontaneous KCII · 
RF.MARKS: Some difficulty was cn-
eration. countered in capturin~ nne nf these 
When the beast was taken to the beasts as the hunters mt~tle the mis-
Worcester zoo, it was found neces-
sary to construct n special window 
from which the beast c;uuld lean and 
demonstrate its calls. VisitCirs lo the 
ca~e are requested to stand well back 
from the bars, as the specimen often 
throws water on the spectntors. 
SP&cn:s: Scnbusdabus superum . 
H.o\BtTAT : Who cares? 
R EMARKS : Wears Jtlasses: is round 
~houldered from carryin~ a brief 
ca~c, with<>ut which it could not li\le. 
The specimen was captured by plac· 
DANIELSON'S 
Carroll Cut Rate S tore 
take (If ~oin~-t t rappin~ on a Saturday 
ni~ht. llowrver, M a lalcr expedi-
tion, sewml hundred wt're attracted 
1t1 Me spot hy the simple procedure 
uf bait in~.t a trap with a personnlity 
boy of the Homn durmitorieus spe-
cir. On placing the animal in cnp-
tivity. it was found necessary tn put 
a freshman in lhc ca~c with it as 
otherwise it suffered frum ex treme 
sprlls of mdancholin. 
St•~x·n:s: fl omo profri>sorium. 
H ABITAT : Found in small burn1w:'l 
in thr cmridur walls of tht> Insti-
tute's uuiJdinJ,tS. 
RKMA NKs: The sperimen in cap-
ClrfliJPl 
TECH NEWS 
Fibber McGee Gives 
Us His Views On Our 
Shortage of Rubber 
Conservation of Our Slim 
Supply of Tins Vital War 
'Mate rial Is Very Es~;ential 
Few people ever stop to realize 
what an important. p:ut rubber plays 
in our daily lives. They have forgot-
len that s-hortly after we are born 
we are inlr<><luced to this neutral-
LaSting commodity in the form of a 
lactic pipeline. They forgel that our 
diminutive derrieres are swathed in 
rubber until such time as carefu lly 
inhibitions may be safely substi-
tuted. They recall with nostalgia, 
if at all, that our formative years 
are involved with rubber boats, rub-
ber ducks that squeak, slingshots 
and football bladders. They have 
conveniently chosen to hide deep in 
the subconscious, that horrible eve-
n ing at the hil{h school dance when 
the garter broke and the world went 
black. Ahhh, Rubber! 
At this particular time, rubber has 
taken on a new importance. Among 
the horrors of war, has emerged the 
terrifyin,g fact that rubber, when we 
haven't got it, won't stretch. 
The familiar stench of too-sudden-
ly braked tire, once dismissed with 
a sniff and a shrug, has become 
idrntiftefl with criminal negligence, 
if not downright treason. Every 
under-inflated tire, every careless 
hump against the curbstone, every 
screechin~-t turn gives us the feelin~ 
that we've sunk a rubber boat, torn 
a gali mask off a soldier, or sent a 
jeep into butllc on its rims. 
If we don't feel lhal, we should . 
We joke about tire rationing be-
cause it 's lhe American way to kid 
uurselves most about that which Wf: 
feel most seriously. We can tell our-
selves that this thirty-five mile-an-
hour law will ue more dangerous 
than tearing along at seventy be-
c.tuse, while we fornwrly dicln ' t take 
out· eyes off the road , now we don 't 
tivity was captured by placing one 
hundred students with sharpened 
pencils nt the rearly, anrl with OJX'n 
Jllllt>books and eager faces {don't ask 
u~ \\'ht•rr we found the bait) in tlw 
tww 'Hi~tgins lecturr hall. Interested 
persons may ~re the b<'nsts nt large 
by inspe(·ting carefully the above> 
mcnt ioned burrows. I I is suggested 
that hunters carry t1 St<·am shovel 
and dynamite in order to cut through 
the heavy clouds of tobucco smoke 
and b!lOks which surround t hesc nra-
tun's in their burrows. In pladng 
the anim~J in cartivity il was fuuncl 
rwcrss11ry tn place t'\'Cral acres nf 
hl(lckbnard, and many h'n~ of chalk 
in thr cage to absorb the thick vi~­
l'unus m:~ss of matter (Thrnry) 
which rrupts frnm the head of the 
animal when any ~pectators pause in 
frunt of lhr ca~e . 
Soda • Lrmcht>onelfP 
Candit>l • Colmf'lic• • Cigar• 
MnttuinPI • Pntf!nl /Jird. 
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Worcester, Mass. 
I CtHII imw.t rr.•m l'n~tt' I , c .. I •1\ 
really he alive. He endecl his talk uy 
~nying that nlthou,gh the m~Hrrial 
thin~-:~ of life ran be taken away, the 
quali ties that make us feel aliw are 
inclestructiblc in us. 
RPiav 
tc:,,ui nu~•l fn>m Po~,; il. Col. •ll 
, o with the teams lined up as giv-
en nbovc, you can be sure of pretty 
stiff romp ·tit ion for the coveted re-
l:ly cup this year. Don't miss the 
upening startin~ gun of this season 
next Friday al five o'clock . 
Chapel services then were drawn In 
n close with the sin~ing nf " America". 
dare take Lhem off the speedometer. 
We say that, and laugh and order 
another beer, but we know we're !tid-
cling. 
We know that rubber is pretty 
precious. We know we've ~ot to co-
operate and make it last. 
We knnw that rubLer is made out 
November 24. 1942 
Student War Loan 
Plan Amended For 
College Physicists 
More Meu Taking Pbys ies 
Become Eligible for Loans 
Paul Y. :\Ic~utt , director of the 
of sap. \\'ar ) Janpower CommissiM, last 
And we know thai we can't afford 
to let rubber make saps out of uc;. 
Annual Tn1stee and 
Faculty Reception 
Held Last Tuesday 
The annual reception for the board 
of trustees and faculty and their 
wives was held Tuesday afternoon 
at the h11me of President Cluverius. 
Assisting Admiral Cluverius in re-
ceiving was his dau~hter, Mrs. Wil-
liam Sterling Parsons of Dahlgren, 
Virginia. Guests of the President 
were the omcers and wives of the 
naval unit at Holy Cross College. 
Pouring at the tea table were Mrs. 
j erome W. Howe and Mrs. C. j ulian 
Wheeler while Miss Virginia Allen 
assisted in serving. 
The Heffernan Press 
150 Fr('monl Strt•('l, WorN·slcr 
{ 
p,;,.,,.,. to both S tudenu ) 
arul Fa,.ulrr for Fart;r 
( :allt>lfl' Publicall11n• 
(),.,.;,, 1942 
week amended tbe student war loan 
plan to give sr>eciaJ encouragement 
to students majorin~ in physics. 
The rulr specifyin~ that a college 
must have ten qualified majors in a 
certain fteld before any student in 
that ftcld was eligible to receive a 
war loan, has been abolished for 
physics major!>. They may now ap-
ply within 24 months of graduation 
for a war loan to continue their 
studies. 
This amendment to the rules of 
the wa r lc>an plan was suRgested by 
the ~aliCJ nal Research Council to 
the Ofiice nr Education because of 
the critical dearth of physicists. 
About 500 physics majors attend-
ing colleges and universities which 
have small physics departments are 
now for the ftrsl time eligible for 
war loans, the Offtce of Education 
estimates. 
The Student War Loan fund , 
which offers sum~ up to $500 to stu-
dents within 24 months of a degree 
in enj!inrering, physics, chemistry, 
medicine, dentistry , and pharmacy 
in colleges accelerating their pro-
warns, has to date made 20,800 
loans to students in 277 colleges. 
"We've been 'goln' steady' a 
long time, you and I. You see, 
I'm a symbol of the life and 
sparkle of Coca-Cola. There-
fore, I speak for Coke. I like 
your company. I offer some-
thing more than a thirst-
quenching drink. It's re-
freshing. Yes siree ... it's 
got that extra something 
you can't get this side of 
Coca-Cola itself. Let's get 
together. Make It a Coke 
date." 
IOTTlEO UNDta .. UTHORITY Of THE COCA·COl .. CO>,~,ANY IY 
Coca-Cola Bottling Company of Worcester 
